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STA TE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ RN.L!. .. I.V. .J. _YI./.~-./(. .. ___ ·-, Maine 
____, 
D ate ___ /... __ f!!.(_/~ ..... __ '?-:::.7,. ____ / 9..~t?..A .. 
N ame-.. -, .... _£R.H./;,J>.,,_r.x~-~-------J ) _.,_, _  ,, __kr.:P/ _£'R.R.E._, ______ ,_, __ , __ ,., .. .. .. -.--.... ,_ , 
Street Address ,- .. ·- ·-··- .. l. .... r... .. r., __ R,/.tS_A:. .!f_.T_._, __ _ S_T:.. ____ .. ,_ , __ _  ,,, _, , _  , _____ ___ , ___ , ____ ,,_,.,, .. _,,_ .... _,_, __ , _  ,_,, 
City or Town ---~ -&..R __ l)__;V_S'_ _~J_(; __ ~-------/kfA:/#._I;;., ____________ , __  ,, __  , ___ , ____ , ___  , ____  ....... _, __ , ___ _ 
How long in United States . -.... d.~ ---/.RS.._, __ __ , ___ ,,_,, ___ ... _,_, ____ ,,,,_ -H ow long in M aine _d.._C/..y.J?.J,_, ___ .. 
Born in_ .. _________ t, __ B:.!'::(f! __ .. J)A_, __ ,,_,_ .. _, __ .. , ____ .,. .. __ , _  ,, ____ -· --·-- ... D ate o f Birth __ tTod..§ . ./..3.., .. / _f/ / 
If married, how m any children .. -- -.... ___ Q.N..£ .... __ .. ___ .... ______ ,, _________ _ Q ccupation ____ /1. __ q ___ U.. .. J. .. f;.. .. ,. _______ ,, __ _ ,
__..., 
N ame of employer ·-·-------- -- .. ---·-· -· ----- -·-· -- -· .. ------ ·-- --·--- ---- --·--·-- -·---- ·--·-··----· ·---·-· .. ·-·- --· ----·- -· -· -··------·- ·-----·· ·- -·- ·-·---- · __ .. ___ , -· ·--·--(Present o r last) 
v 
Address of en1ployer. ------- ·-·--------------- ·------.. -·-·----- .. ·-·- -- .. -·--- .. ,--.. ·-·-----.... ·------·-- .. ---·--·-· ·----- ----· .. -- ·---·-·---· -·--- ---- ·-- .. ·· -·----·- ·-· -· --
English .·- -·-· ··--·-- --·· ·· .. ··--· .. -- --- ----Speak. .. _r..R,_t;;_!.!_<;. /:f. ________ Read -- ·-~ -S.. ····--- .. ·---Write __ .y/];;$._: __ ___ ___ ___ .. _ 
Other languages.--- ----/ f .(lll.. fi.. _______ _____ ,, ______ ,_ .. ·-·- -·- ··· ·····-···---·---- ---·----·-----·---·---··- -- ·· ---- ·- ·---·- -· -·-··-·-·-.. -· -· ···-- -- -·-----· 
H d 1- - r . . h- 7 1/ (J ave you m a e app 1cat1on ror c1t1zen s LP- ._./ Y._! .. -- '.----- ·----------- -·---·······-··--· --···--·---· ··· ---- ·--·- ·-·-·-· -··---·-·· --·· ··---··-·· .. ·-·-" 
H ave you ever had military service?-·· -·--...... __ ._ .. ,,_ , ____ .,, _ .. __ ____ __ .. _,, __ .... _ .. _ .. ,_ ... _,._ .. ----·-·-·- .. ·--- .. .. _,_, .... ___ __ .... -........ .... ___ , .... . 
If so, where?- ...... _,,_ ., ........ _.,,_ .. . ., .. _,.,_, __ , ____ ,_,.,. _, ____ __ ., .. .. .. -... -.When?.- ... ---- ··-···-·· .. -.. . ·-·--··-- .. .. ,_ .. .. .... ___ ... ____ ... ,,. _,. _____ __ ,, ______ _ 
f; L- _u~ , ~ 
Sign ature ... . ~ .Y..l:w.-1.-t,.-\ -· -- J/!f..._ ..... -- -
lfctlYEt AG.IJ, JUL J 1940 
